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prediction in black

I  We’ve followed 
L o r- on this year’s 
Ljup squad since 
L , and you've al- 
b winners when you 
[big guy* on the 
hat's more, you are 
leaders. You can be 
[champs if  you want 
he a little luck to 
[with it.
Lem be r your losing 
iventli graders because 
bidn't have enough 
h your upperclassmen. 
|rwas a heart-breaker.

you made up for it 
year, winning every 
0 only allowing one 
score a touchdown

(member your first 
the B team. What a 
Lker that was. Not 
Ke win. But you didn't 
I  you down, you came 
Ling as sophomores 
l lost iwo games on
ln. However, that
It expected, since two 
of your best men liad 

ked to the varsity.
ky , do we remember 
I. As juniors you were 
b carry most of the
it didn't have enough 
ill players. You play- 
lost to some of the top 
Mot teams in tlac state. 
1, you won the final 
les against teams of 
lur own ilk and ended 
Bn third in district, 
the highly touted team 
tar before as far as 
kas concerned, 
i this year you really 

You lost
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Bij? Lake Co-Champs —Tickets 0 b Sal* 
Bi-District Gob»  
5 Friday Friday

Hunter Invasion 
Fills Hinterlands

52-9 Blast of McCamey BadgersFour crviccm en narrowly Hunter' began arriving in evening, workers were
escaped fatal injury Saturday Ozona Friday and by the time various ranches to plan
evening early in a two- vehicle the hunting -c.ison opened of- i~0 r
accident 8 miles west o f Ozona ¡fically  at sunrise Saturday mom- ager of the chamber of

Tickets for the bi-district 
game between the Ozona Lions 
and the Alpine Bucks will be 
on sale at the football field 
beginning at 5 o'clock tomorr
ow, Friday, afternoon.

Letters went out to season 
ticket holders early this week 
offering them their regular 
season seats and most nave been 
purchased. Prices for all tickets 
are $2 for adults and $1 for 
students.

K ick-off time is 7 :30 and 
tickets will be sold at the two 
gates on the west side and the 
gate on the south by the field 
house.

Ozona won the toss and the 
right to play on its home field 
at a meeting in Fort Stockton 
Saturday.

The south parking lot will 
be reserved for visitors from 
Alpine as well as the visitors' 
stands on the east side of the 
field.

Cats may be parked on the 
inside of the field before 5 p. m. 
After tills time all gates will 
be closed to automobiles.

tng parties. Hubert Baker, man- 
f commer

ce reported that lie placed the 
last two parties late Friday ev
ening. All ranches leasing for 
¡hunting were full the first two 

of the season. Baker said. 
After a blustery wind all day 

IFriday, the weather was per
fect during the weekend for the 

>nly host of hunters. They found deer 
four listed places were left. By plentiful and fat.

The first kill brouglu in to 
.lie chamber office was a 95-lb. 
12 pointer, killed by a Fredrick- 
iburg man on the joe Couch 
ranch west o f Ozona. He came 
In with Ids trophy around 9:00 
a .m . Saturday morning.

Bag lim it for the November 
1 4 -January 3 season is three 
deer with no more than two 
bucks. Anterless permits were 
issued sin tlie basis *>f one to 
each 100 acres to the landown
ers, and they in turn dispatch 
pennits to hunters.

Over the weekend 70 deer,
4 turkey and 3 javalina were 
processed at Cooke's Market,
The Trading Post and Ozona 
Body Work*. It was estimated 
that up to three times that many 
were killed.

In the chamber's hunting 
contest the 12-pointer holds 
the lead for the most point 
the heaviest field-dressed deer 
so far is l if t  pounds, and tlie 
widest rack this far in the sea
son measures 16-5/8 .

Owls in their first district game 
of the season. Both teams were 
4- 1 in season play with Coa- 
honia the only team to best the 
Lions in district play.

Tlic Lions will host the Class 
6-AA Alpine Bucks tomorrow 
night in tl»e bi-district tilt. The 
Bucks are unbeaten for the sea

son with t tie only blemish on 
their record a 14-14 tie with 
Jal, N. M.

During the first quarter at 
McCamey I riday night, it 
appeared that the Badgers were 
going to make a game of it.
With the strong wind at their 
back, the Badgers quickly 
jumped out to a 3 -0  lead when 
McCamey's Gary Bolen toed a 

4 -yard field goal to end a short 
drive on the Badger's first posse
ssion after recovering a Tam- 
bung a fumble on tlie 35 yard 
line. Ozona came back to 
march 76 yards in 12 plays to 
score with Tambunga going in 
from the 1 for the six points and 
David Pagan kicking tlie extra 
point.

McCamey made a quick 
comeback and with quarterback 
Kyle Bolen taking advantage 
of tlie wind at his back, passed 
the Badgers to another score.
The PAT failed, but tlie Bad
ger? led 9-7 at the end of the 
first quarter.

The second quarter was all 
Ozona with the Lions racking 
up a big 28 points. I *1y in 
the second quarter the Lions 
marched 80 yards for a score 
with the fine Ozona line open
ing huge holes and Tambunga 
and Greg Stuart sharing the 
ruslung load. Tambunga got 
tlie score from one yard out 
and Pagan added tlie PAT.

Tlie Lions really came to 
life the final two minutes of 
the second quarter, scoring 
three quick scores.

Stuart -ped down the left 
sideline for 33 yards and a 
quick score for the Lions. The 
PAT failed.

Met amey was forced to 
: punt on tlieir next possession 
and only managed a 6 - yard 
boot into the wind. The Lions 
taking over on the 32 used only 
three plays to score with 
Tambunga again going in from 
the one. Pagan ran for the two 
points.

I wo plays after the kickoff 
Mike Icnkliis fell on a Badger 
fumble ai the five and Tam
bunga ran it In for the score 
with no time showing on the 
clock. Pagan kicked the extra 
point, giving the Lions a 35 -9  
halftime lead.

Fatly in the second half, the 
Gerald Huff scored from the 
two yard line for the Lions, with 
Stuart and Tambunga sparking 
the 50-yard drive. Pagan's PAT 
made it 42-9  for the Lions,

l arly in tlie fourth quartet, 
Jim Montgomery inten-epted 
a Bolen pass at the McCamey 
2.7 to set up another Lion score. 
Three plays later 7 am bung a 
scored from the seven and Pagan 
added the extra point.

With Two minutes to go in 
the game, Montgomery fired 
two quick passes to Randy Craw- 

' for >'to set *
tiu gam e, t *6 .. •

Tlie Ozona Lions advanced 
to the Class AA playoff Friday 
night by virtue of a win over 
McCamey 52-9 in the final 
outing of the regular season.

Although the Lions tied for 
the district championship with 
Reagan County, they will ad
vance due to a win over tlie

on llwy. 290. : mg, tlie woods were full of
Joseph Bales of Gordon Val- them. Deer arc fat and plcnti- 

ley, C alif, pulled out to pass a ful this season and had been 
1970 Volkswagen and collided making themselves seen along 
almost head-on with a 1969 tlie highways leading into town ¡days 
lord Mustang driven by James long before the season began. 
Hawkins of Ouantico, Va. Ozona' % Chamber o f Gom-

Hawkins werved sharply tnerce office was deluged with 
to Ids right when he saw the hunters Friday and by noon

Lions Host Alpine In 
Bi-Dist. Tilt Friday

other car, hut could not avoid 
collision and his Mustang was 
almost cut in half by the im
pact. Both cars were totally 
wrecked.

Bales was the most serious
ly injured and is reported in 
fair condition in the intensive 
care ward o f Shannon Hospital 
in San Angelo.

The other driver and two 
passengers, Jeffery Saxton, 
a passenger in tlie Volkswa
gen, and Jerry Grosecios, a 
passenger in the Mustang were

I the Front 
pi pie-district game 
Man, but the bad break 
|g a touchdown called 
a penalty when there 

las no call for a penalty 
few of the victory that 
»fully yours, but that's 
Iks and you certainly 
St it get you down, 
ne back the next week 
I Sonora, a team rated 
lie state in their district, 
tonly one district game 
I was to a fired up 
la team. I never have 
how you let that hap- 

>S frankly, I would 
lave a re-match. We 
t a couple of guys out 
urics, and lady luck

both offense and defense.
However, football fan- 

feel that the Buck? will have 
tlieir work cut out for them 
just to contain Ozona'? running 
gam e. Also, itis tlie g e n e r .il  
opinion that the Lions have 
played a much tougher sche
dule than the Bucks with their 
offense improving with every 
gam e.

I'he Lion defensive line 
is exceptionally quick and 
alert and they give up yardage 
grudgingly. They are quick to 
read their opponent's plays 
and adjust accordingly. The 
Lion secondary has an impres
sive pass interception record, 
and lids will have a tendency 
to make even the hest of 
passers nervous.
Team records follow 
Alpine 14 Met amey 0

41 Van Horn 20
40 Ft. Stockton 6
29 Crane 15 
14 Jal 14
35 Parkland at

El Paso 12 
46 i anutillo 8
40 Eunice, N, M, 8  
55 1 aben? 12
28 Marfa 7

lcontinued on last page)

The Lions will host tie  Al
pine Bucks tomorrow night in 
tlieir first bi-di-trict tilt in 12 
years and the first ever in class

The Bucks come to Lion 
country with an unpre ive 
record. I'hey are unbeaten 
for the -Cason with the only 
blemish on tlieir record a tic 
with Ja l. N. M at 14-14.

Dick Molinar, the Buck 
quarterback, is an excellent 
passer as well as runner. He 
has two outstanding receiver- 
in split end Pancbo Garcia,
150 lightening fast -enior, and 
tight end, Tony Incws. Im 
pound junior.

Making the Buck's ground 
game successful all season 
have been 195-pound fullback 
Ron Drewry, flanked by tw. 
175-pound halfback-, laun 
Lancz Jr, and Guillermo Gon
zales.

Beefing up the Buck line 
arc Scott Williams, 235-pound 
tackle; Ray Hendryx, 215- 
pound center, and Guy -.till- 
well, 205 -pound guard.

There are a few changes 
on defense, but for the nuxst 
part the above boys play on

Gats Prodatar
Tlie Tippett, West multipay 

field of Crockett County gained 
its ninth 5 ,050-foot Wolfcamp 
oil producer and a location 
northeast and northwest exten
sion to that pay with dual com
pletion of Gulf Oil Corp. No.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Jerry Davenport and 
Miss Varncllc Brooks.

An inspirational reading was 
given by Mrs. Joe Couch and 
Mrs. II. O. Hoover presented 
the program on "Parental o b li
gations to Teachers."

Other members present were 
Mrs. Tony Allen, Mrs. Bill 
Armstrong, Mrs. Bill Black,
Mrs. Mike Clayton, Mrs. Bus
ter Deaton, Mrs. Bruce May- 
field, Mrs. Frank McMullan,
Jr . ,  Mrs. Dan Pullen, Mrs. Nat, 
Read, Mrs. Charles Spieker and

P mile on the opponents, 
lire convinced that you 
p the better team, 
borrow night is a big one 
[are convinced that you 
be out on top. But, we 
Mi to know, all of you.

tng to turn right when she was 
struck in the rear by a station 
wagon driven by Beth t.rowdcr,

1 5 - EJ .  H. Tippett, Kllenburger 
producer nine miles northeast 
of McCamey, for a daily flow
ing potential of 156.67 barrels 
of 3 8 .6  gravity oil, plus 6. 5.7 

ith gas-oil

Sgt. Da« Kilgore 
Wins BroaxeStar

k  lose or draw, in our 
 ̂ y°u are tlie greatest.

kk
didn't intend to let the 
end without paying 
r° a fine bunch ot hard 
I cheerleaders, but it

Both car? were damaged, bu 
neither driver nor several

in both cars werepassengi
injured.

barrels of water, w 
¡ratio of 2, 489-1 .

Production was through a 17- 
64- inch choke and perforations 
at 5 ,1 5 2 . 5, 269, and 5, 293

Glendale, Ariz. - -  U. S. 
Air Force Senior Master Ser
geant Don G. Kilgore, -on of 
Mr, and Mrs. John D. Kilgore 
of Ozona, has been decorated 
with the Bronze Star Medal at 
Luke AFB, A riz., for meritor
ious achievement while engag
ed in m ilitary operation-.

'Sergeant Kilgore, a supply 
superintendent, was decorated 
for Ids outstanding professional 
skill, leadership and dedica
tion to duty at Udom Royal 
Thai AFB, Thailand.

He was presented the medal 
at Luke, where he is now asii-

Sed to a unit of the Aerospace 
fense Command.

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE CON
TINUES Ttirce more big days 
of storewide bargains. BROWN 
FURNITURE CO.

Upped up on us. How- 
ice football is still a 
unued on last p a n )

Tb««ksgivia| 
Holidays Sat

Ozona schools will be dis
missed Wednesday aftermxsn 
for the Thank^ivlng holiday.

Classes at all schools will 
resume at the regular time 
the following Monday morn
ing, Nov. 30.

AU offices and most busi
nesses to Oxana will be closed 
on Thank^ivlng Day, Nov.

scoring with a 22 yard field 
goal.

The Lions, probably playing 
their finest defensive game of 
the season, held the McCamey

(Continued on la «  pace)

W D O W -u td a  Thomas Grlat, son of Major and Mr». Terry G rl... find. «  H
•»»•» Friday's big blow brought enough of them down to provide a “ g,

>»tag boy. Oaona t r e a ihave pul on a good darn this fa ll, «ha paean *"d mn“ *
•to« yellows and gmans and the oaks red aod brown. If only they d stay on tbe trees j w 
**Ulng and creating the never-ending raking job!

NEW YORK. HERE WE COME! Chris Clegg, Ozona sophomore, and Patd Greer, Abilene junior,
are two of the coeds who will ride Hardin-Simmons University's well-known White Horses in  front 
of the Cowboy Band in the M ary's Thanksgiving Day Parade in  New York City November 26. The 
parade will be televised over a national network.
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Southern States Industrial Council

Subsidizing Striker»

Msny citizens u t  (hocked 
J  indignan! at new» that «triteNotices of church entertainm ents where

S T S ;  en  «  ^ ^  p i« **  *all m atter not news, will be charged tor a t recu ler ad- ^  elwwbeK 4rt
vertislna ra tes  Vtag public atiinance in the

Any erroneous reflection upon the character o f  any fcm  af federal ood «amp«, 
person or firm appearing in theee colum ns will be gladly Ther * *  ,he ̂lainati as «ibridl- 
and promptly corrected If called to th e  atten tion  of the 
management

ved of the heavy volume of 
traffic in aitotnobile» moving 
to regional distributors. Secon
dary layoffs - -  layoffs o f per-

employed in indu«rie> 
supplying the direct supplier«

CLASSIFIED RA TES — • cents per wool first 
S cents per word each additional Insertion 
charge 79 cen ts per Insertion.

ration of the United Auto Wor
kers' destructive strike, which 
is doing immense damage to 
the nation's economy.

U. S. Rep. John Ash brook

T O t * B ^ P * « S S

Insertion
u in tm iu n  jR-Ohio) has conectly  pointed 

out that "giving food stamps 
to striker« just did not happen. 
It is the result of a specific 
vote by a majority of our e le
cted legislators." In 1964» the

o f G. M. - -  were mounting by 
the end o f October.

Paul W. McCracken, the 
President's chief economic ad
viser, warned that each week of 
the UAW strike cuts the Groat 
National Product by 91 billion. 
Earning« of many primary sup
pliers and second ary wppliert 
have been severely damaged 
by the irresponsible union actica 
against the nation's large« 
corporation.

When the strike was called .

MARIJUANA IS DANGEROUS'
For a long time the "hop beads " ha«« insisted that no 

physical danger is involved m smoking ~pot ' Of marijuana The
(ruth is. up until now three had beer. «er> dttse hard information 
callable one way or the other as to any lasting physical damage 

The shott-rangr effects have been apparent hallucinations, 
tut rowed vision and distortion of o a t .  o n  ot coordination, the 
lack of ability to concentrate and -easoc.. confused associations, 
blurred speach. etc But aU of this, claim the apoioguts for “pot" , 
is "no worse than" getting drunk on alcohol But it getting high 
on marijuana is as bad as intoxication from boore. this alone 
should be sufficient condemnation According to Dr Hardin 
Jones. Prof of Physiology and M edial Phssacs at the Lniversity 
of California in Betkeles each year about "5 .0 0 0  persons die 
because of alcohol (25.000 ¡torn accidents and 50.000 because 
they graduate to heavy utr of ai.ohoi and pet ish ftom liver 
disease) Additionally, says Dr Jones, about 100.000 Itse but 
have alcohol-induced injuries

An additional hazard of marijuana is that when a new and 
more powerful drug is introduced into a circle of "p o t" smokers, 
the group will take up the new drug The history of most hard 
drug addicts shows that they started with marijuana

Now. however scientists are turning up evidence about 
marijuana which should discourage any sane person ftom touch
ing the stuff Dt Davis Wade Texas State Commissioner for 
mental health report» that research is turning up definite 
evidence that marijuana causes permanent and irreversible brain 
damage Dt Wade told a conference of the Texas Association of 
Mental Heal'h that "We are getting substantial research evidence 
to indicate that marijuana u .ausing brain damage irreversible 
brain damage "

'"Thu is organa cellular damage " Dt Wade said "First it 
causes personality alterations a flattening ol the personality, 
what we might call a decay oi the moral fiber "

Such victims he said display apathy. a deterioration of 
personal appearance a deterioration in behawo> patterns lots of 
motivation toward accomplishment, and a clumsy way of 
thinking

Dt Wades chiliing conclusion Persons who sutfet such 
brain damage do not ever recover from it ."

Investigation shows that most users ot marijuana fttst do to 
for no better reason than that some pcisun already using the drug 
asks another to "join the fun There is only one answer to give 
to that invitation “No, no. and a thousand times no "

Cocgrcjs passed the Food Stamp the nation was already faced 
Act. Public Law 88-525 . Four with » recession threat. Presl- 
vears later, liberals in the dent Nixon had made moves he 
<-«ogres» pasted tte  Food Stamp thought would help Jevelop an 
act. Public Law 88-525. Four “P**™ «> economy. Then 
rears later, liberals in the Coo- cam e the UAW strike, co o p - 
grew forced throi^h a senes of l« e ly  upsetting the President's 
smensknents, one o f  which au- tim etable, 
thortxed food «amps for «rikers. Why did the United Auto 

At the tim e, cotuervatives Workers' leadership order the

“No Pets Allowed
When the Scotia 

apartment, they took it for grant
ed that their dog »over would be 
as welcome a* they were But
soon after they moved in. the 
landlord called their attention lo 
the “No Pets Alkswed“ dame in 
then leave

Unwilling to give up either the 
dog or the apartment, the Scotia 
determined to tight. In a court 
hearing, they offered this argu
ment to the judge:

"Rover happens to he a guiat. 
well-behaved animal who never 
bothers a sou! and never doat any 
damage Of count, if he should

pointed out the unfit mess of 
tnakiqg food «amps available 
to «rikers. A striker has a job; 
he simply cbooms not to go 
to it. Rep. Charles Teague, a

«trike when the economy was 
in trouble'’ Elections were loom
ing ahead. Cynics might sus
pect that the UAW bosses were 
not unhappy at the idea of the

Republican member of C o o p ta , economy taking another down- 
said in 1968 " If  we allow fooc
«amps to  strikers who may he 
trying to get their hourly wages 
raised from $.<. 75 to 94. 00 per 
hour, we may be taking liter
ally the food out of the mouths 
of people who are really in 
need ."

Today, the taxpayers are 
paying heavily for the domina
tion of Congress by a liberal 
coalition. In effect, the tax
payers are contributing to the 
UAW «rike fund. Imagine the

turn before the elections - - a  
development which wouldn't 
exactly help the Nixon admlnit- 
tration. The 1 iberal power «me- 
ture, of which the UAW is a 
key part, wanti to sell (he Am
erican people on the idea that 
a non-liberal admini«ration 
can 't run the country in an ef
fective manner.

Br that at it may, the UAW 
«rike has been a Mow to every 
working American, including

government gave 
a subsidy to non-unionized em 
ployes of G. M.

The irony involved in this 
subsidization is all the stronger 
in view of the disastrous effect 
o f  the UAW «rike. Six weeks 
after the strike commenced. keep e

union members. The members
furor from uniont«s and liberals of the UAW at other auto plants t'<«wd in 
if the federal (government gave have been compelled to pay * '  i -*1'  *

higher dues in order to «well the 
union coffers foe the fight ag
ain« G. M. sine wonders how 
these UAW members like the 
extra assesanent. Given the laci 
of democracy inside unions, it , 
is d ear that the proteas from

losses were colossal. The State within won't he very loud, 
of Michigan was Kiting $4 m il- Whatever the outcome of the 
lion a week because o f the un- current UAW «rike, it is un
ion action. Claims for unem- perattve that Congress make 
ployment insurance, which nor- «ire that nothing like it hap- 
mally drop in the fall, were P«*** *8*10. H ** * terrible ecoo^
mounting. om ic » rime to have vast flowers ,*

Suppliers o f  «eel and rubber of disruption and paralysis c o n - _________________
for the auto tndurtry were cam - centrated in the hands of a hand- who are victimized by the «rike
pelted to lay off thousands of ful o f unis« Misses. It is equal- have to lielp subsidize «rikers
workers. Railroads were depri- ly outrageous that the taxpayers, with federal food «amps.

cause trouble, we would gladly 
take full responsibility But in 
the meantime, enforcing this no- 
prts rule again« us would be ar-
bttrary and unfair."

Nevertheless, the court held 
thc> would base lo aNde by the 
rule or move out The judge said 
a landlord may reasonably be 
concerned not only about rvwae. 
and not only about damage, but 
also about the likelihood that 
other tenantv might want to keep 
pets too

Generally speaking, the law
gives a landlord broad discretion 
with regard to pets on the prem
ises In fact, esen if no reslnc 
lions are spelled out in the lease, 
he msv «ill be able to take legal 
action

Thus, another landlord won an 
eviction order again« an elderly 
woman » h i  harbored no less than 
2* calc in her small apartment 
Fvrn though pets were not men 

the lease, the court said 
were simply as a matter 

of common ven«e—“2.t cals loo 
many "

tin the other hand, a landlord 
may lose his enforcement nghti 
by ‘ going easy" on a tenant for 
a substantial period In one case, 
a landlord tried to evict a tenant 
after permitting hun lo 
parrot for almcnt four years.

In these circumstances, the 
landlord was held to have waived 
the lights he had under the lease 
7 he court caid that, esen though 
ihe lease plainly said "No Pets 
Allowed." Ihe landlord's inaction 
epokr louder than words

KREMUNI/FD Ml SR
R e p t t t n i  b y  r tq u < U

We have nothing again« talk ungert si such Most of these 
minstrels do right well by the old nostalgic ballads that everyone 
loves However, there is a new school of tolk ungert that we can 
very well do without These are out and out propagandists who 
use the folksong medium to put across versions of the Communist 
Party lme

It's easy to spot them apart from their general appearance 
They are people with a message." insinuating certain points in 
the vocalizing and gee Ur plunking The war m the faraway jungle 
h a wicked, wicked war and it's time we called for peace Rich 
man hates poor and works hur to death White man hates Mack 
man and lynches him on a fiery cross Brick man wdl rue and 
wipe out exploiters Generals and rich folks want to blow up the 
world with atomic bombs. Poor man dues all the week, builds all 
the buddings and gets nothing in return precisely the tame stuff 
that’s peddled, without music, in The Worker and other Com
munist hate sheets

It is regrettable that the American puMic u silly enough lo 
make the pioietarun warblers nch by thronging to theu 
hootenannies, by buying their records, which can be tound in 
every record shop, and by not protesting when TV networks foist 
them off on viewers But since the public tolerates these 
red-throated warblers, we'd like to offei a few suggestions to the 
folk-singers themselves specifically, some new subjects for their 
repertory

How about a song telling of some poor devil shot down by 
Communist guards as he tried to escape through the Berlin wall ’ 
And how about a few tear-jerkers about Communist dave labor 

■* We d like to recommend, too. a few ditties about the 
Freedom F ilte r s  and how they were lUugitervd by 

r’s Mongolians. Surely these talented songbirds should I

hsart-throbber describing kids in Saigon being Mown to bits by j 
Viet Cong grenades

jgt in character. throw away the gte tars and use balalaikas7 And j 
g et ua iw  pitch in Russian7

iVopIo who
rook with pridr ________
rook ti ll h (■ AS. M n . A ir*  Zoto*dorm.
Some of the world's best cooks are found in the kitchens of America, 
and they give themaelves every cooking advantage, like gas range cooking
( »ood cooks like Mrs. Zotos and nine out of 10 professional chefs agree 
that precise temperature control makes the difference in good cooking, 
and with gas you get exactly that. Gas also gives immediate response 
and constant temperature, so important in oven looking.
®°» f*w  yourself every advantage and cook with gas 
who cook with pride cook with gas.

Remember, people

H*
M O N E E

Here's one of Mrs. Zotos' favorite recipes.

PIONEKR
MATUSA! GAS COMPANY

CHICKEN OREGANO
fera. Am Zotos. 9622 Map«

Quarter 2 fryer» Wash and

fHlWSDAY, NOVEME« 1». «

IO T  TO JOHANSENS
Mr. and Mi l  K aaarthP . 

johatwan, J» ., of Alaxandria, 
Va. am tha paranti o f a  so« 
bom Friday. Noram bar «, 
The baby ha» boon named
Kenneth Palar Johanmn, 111,

HELP WANTED •• Good 

Millar 390-3103. lie

and weighed 7 lb». Mr*, 
johanmn ii tha fanner Jalla

■AUTIPUL CARPETING - BN 
partly iartt

CmtchAald. ph.

VAEMI NT pq||

, # 0  ««f cUl ru

« » m i n i ,
O t O B l

Miller of Oaoni.
Grandparent» am Mr. and 

Mm Henry A. Miller, formal 
Osonant who recently returned 
to the state» from Tripoli, 
Libya, where they have mads 
their home for dm pari ele
ven months, and Mt. and 
Mr». Kennath P. Johanmn of 
Surftida, Fla.

CUSTOM DRAPES-Many 
stylet, colot combination» and 
fabrics to choom ftom. Call 
gill Wat ion. Wat ion’» Depart
ment Wore *fc

2B L
1

------------ H"tfc p" ----
his Week’s

BÉ
ô e t iâ

Deodorant {u  
H  # l 1« . $iw ] 
t o n  «n- ti n  i

Wosform an Di

■ » w * nnw r anc

S S S t t S f t !
*  cupe water. ] table apo

dry; ar
t. Salt.

qvftjijy prow
in. In huiler Ileft tn

i(3 t
_ ---------------------j eatery flake». 2 i

« s r y r s  ««is

' Ë f â æ S ' A S :

l i t

County, State and School Taxes Become 
October 1 Through January

2% Discount fa November

1% Discount f a  December

Discount applies to County and State Taxes Only 

No Discount on School Taxes

Billy Mills
Sheriff» T ax Assessor êc Collector -  Crockett County

N«w bonus interest rat«| 
on ULS. Savings Bonds

Now all U. S. Savings Bonds pay 
5 *  interest, PLUS a W* bonus 
when held to maturity. This over
all 55yX interest payment means 
that now you get a little bit more 
money for your money.

Technically, here's how the 
bonus works:
1. The bonus interest rate applies 

to all new Bonds purchased since 
June 1, 1970, raising their rate 
from 5 *  to M  when held to 
maturity. Series E Bonds, whose 
maturity remains at 5 years 10 
months, with a first-year rate ot 
4X, will have the v$* increase 
added as a bonus at maturity. 
Series H Bonds, with a 10-year 
maturity and firet-year rate ot

f L  hr

i t y ,  will b e  in c re a s e d  by ^  ■ 
for semiannual interest period* 
beginning on o r after June l  
1970. For E Bonds, the incr*« 
will be payable at maturity;»  
H Bonds, through larger re®" 
annual interest checks for their 
last 5 years.
For Bonds now in their rxteo- 
aion period, yields will be in
creased by approximately '** 
to next maturity, whenever ff
deem ed.
Finally, all Bonds maturing J  
or after June 1, 1970 while t* 
bonus is in effect, will recei«* 
fiHX yield until next maturity- 

M----------- than ever, ij * J

4hX, will receive Z
Now, _____ _ Il C»*-* » " -

our advantage to buy U-*
—  «»—-*- -nd hold tb®

their la® 5 yean, 
to yield an aver- 
•** 5*a*  for the

2. Than ia no i 
to caah in 
you now hold. 
Y iolda on out-

prior to Motor

uwvings Bonds and - 
to maturity or beyond.

Sign up for J ®
inf  Bonds thiwjP
the Payroll SsviaJ 
p i*»
work, or the Bo«1*
Month Plan

'" u t t . - ji ;
Bond*. No» ‘¿ J  
pay a bonus to ***

- b o l d * *

I monarch p i e

CHERR1I
I k im b e l l  s  8T1

OLIVE
FEPPERIDGE f

STUFF»
I REYNOLDS

FOIL
SCOTT J17MBC

TOWELS
LE SEL'R

PEAS
JOHNSTON

PIE SH
MEADS PAKE

ROLL!
GANDY’S

ICE CD
MORTON’S  M

PIE S
CANOTTI W i

CREAM
GANDY’S  1X1

CHEESI

v  • -

\  - * : ■ t  -• .>í¡H' j ' Z1 4>Mk «■■ ■ ■ ---lir ' f  ■ --.i- . "/ . . . • ■ '..fiL, - ‘ H B I I



HOVEMK* 1«. IMO
THi OZONA k lu .K o .n ii

CLOSED

GOOCH

ArmourGrade ‘A’ TOMS Lb. 4 5 c  
BUTTERBALLS Lb. 5 % CHEESE

IM PERIAL PURE CANE

S U G A R  5 Lb.Bag 9 9 »
IM PERIAL PURE CANE

S U G A R  10Lb.Bag $1.17
g o l d  m e d a l

F L O U R  5 Lb.Bag 5 0 c  
FIELD’S EGGS 

Mediums Dos. 4 5 c  
large Do*. 4 7 c
Extra Large Dqz. 49t 
SHORTENING 3 Lb Can 6 9 »
L IB B Y ’S  W -K  OR C -S NO. *M ’a CAN

C O R N  5 For $1.00
L IB B Y ’S  CUT *•* < * * *

GREEN BEANS 5 For $1.00
L IB B Y ’S  FR U IT NO. 1*1 CAN

COCKTAIL 4 For $1.00
L IBBY ’S  N O .JH  CAN

PEACHES 3 For $ 1 .0 0

OLIVES 50z.Jar 35c
FEPPERIDOE fa r m  corn  b r ea d  o r  h u b

STUFFING 80z. 33»
25 FOOT ROLL

3 For $1.00 
3 For $1.00

NO . MS CAN

3 For $1.00 
PIE SHELLS 2 Ct. 35»
MEADS pa r k er h o u seROLLS 24 Ct. 29c
GANDY’S

ICE CREAM 'A Gal. 70c
MORTON’S  MINCE A CHERRY

P IE S  3 For U . M

KPl S5t

SWANSON’S  CHICKEN

B R O T H  6For $1.00
KIM BELL'S SALAD • O S.

CHERRIES 2 For 8 9 »
DEL MONTE ASPARAGUS

S P E A R S  303 Can 5 0 c
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY NO. SOS CAN

S A U C E  3 For $1.00

REYNOLDS

FOIL
SCOTT JUM BO

TOWELS
DEL MONTELE SEUR PUMPKIN
L IB B Y 'S

PUMPKIN FOLGER’S

M IL K
BRU CE’S

Y A M S
L IB B Y ’S

P E A S

SQUAT CAN

RANDY’S  WHIPPING

TANDY’S COTTAGEuringo* 
rhileti* 
receivpo 
naturi ty 

r , i f » »  
ay U- & 
»Id tbfR

ONIONS Lb. 10|
Lb 10c CRANBERRIES 1 Lb Box 3 0 c  
Lb- 10c A D D L P f t i ! ^  9 1 c

B A N A N A S
LARGE STALES

CELERY
COFJBC

STORE HOURS: M O  i n .  To M O  pm
Specials For Nov. 19th tbrn Nor. 2StbFOODWAY

r c R i s c c r
r V \ H  L  ‘ > » I

V I  G t  I L

S H O R T E N IN G !

o P v n I
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[la* Thursday 
L-schools gtJ 
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| 29 years agt 
U j. Coore, 
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Champioiiskfp

in regular sc 
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■29 years ag< 
lay afternoon 
| will be re vis 
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luncement by 
L head of the 
pub.

29 years ag< 
land Mrs, Gre 
k children, foi 
| living in Dei 
kkend here vis 
L  tmest Dunl 
I 29 years ag' 
I W. W. West 
kr home with 
lemoon to ant 
kient of her d. 
knees, to Las 
kf Houston.
I 29 years agi 
I Bible as liter 
led when the 1 
Club meets Ti 
I  at the home

OZONA LIONS -  1970

SO CURTIS WEANT C 180 SR
ss l a r k y  McM il l a n  c  n o  sr
80 TOM DAVIDSON iCapt ) C 188 SR
81 CUATRO DAVIDSON (Capt ) O 175 SR
83 RAY TAMBUNOA O ISO SR
88 PRZX) DEATON O 180 SR
70 OREO LARA T 186 SR
71 BILL EDOUrrON T 180 JR
73 M IK E JEN KIN S T  180 JR
7» OBI »HOE O R IES T  175 8 0
77 RICKY CRAWFORD T  180 JR
80 DON OLSON I  168 SR
81 DAVID PAOAN (Capt.) B  1M SR
M RANDY CRAWFORD E ISO SO
85 DEAN SHAW E 140 JR
88 R O BBTT MALDONADO E 166 SR

MANAGERS — Craig William*. m a »  William*
BAND DIRECTOR Tommy Sanders 
M A JO R ETTI — Charlene Strickland
TWLRLERfl — P au l Schroader. Jen n i Womack. Ja n  North

Lou Oux
CHEKk LEADERS- K am a Sewell, Amy Tankeraley, Ocorganne 

Janea. Sharon B artee . Stacy Dockery and Karen Chapman 
COLORS — Purple a Ootd
COACHES — R/g> Sewell. Joh n  Richey, Jim  WUhama. and 

Bob Hindi
SUFT - L B  T  S IX E S  PRINCIPAL — fO Y  MOODY

29 years ag 
and Mr«. B. 
the parents ol 
taitsday, Nov,

THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS A RE BACKING TH E LIONS A LL TH E W A Y

F ox worth-Ga Ibraith Lmbr. Co. 
Rondi Feed A  Supply Co.

Hartley's Corner Sendee 
Stuart Motor Company

Baker Jeweler* 
Thorp's Laun-Dry 
Foodway Store 
Tiro-Ninety Cafe 
Westerman Dm« 
The Red Apple 
fry  Mayfield A 3 *

Hi-Way Cafe 
Cooke's Market 
VUlace D r«c

21 MDCB SCHNEIDER r e 170 S R A Y /  4 Ì
23 CHUCK WOMACK HB 156 J R f f  J p S - ; M

l l 23 MARK TILLMAN HB 155 SR ■ i  j1 30 DAVID SEWELL QB 155 8 0
33 PETE PEREZ HB 162 8R W ' r S i '  -V40 OREO STUART r e 185 SR I r Æ I '  ß
47 OARY WHITLEY r e 156 SO W  M I I  r
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THE OZOMA STOCKMAN

Major Terry Grles n o i l »  
returned from a year'» tout of 
duty in Viet Nam. Major CdM* 
family, Martha, hit w ilt, m i  
George, Brian and Thomas (M r  
their three tons, made thuif 
home in Ozona while ths majer 
was gone. ,

DUPLICATE RIDGE
In Explicate Bridge Club 

play at the country club Satur
day afternoon Mr*. Roben Cox 
and Mr*. P. C. Pemer were 
fin*, Mr*. Undiey Hick* and 
Mr*. Loveila Dudley, tecond. 
and Mr*. Sherman Taylor and 
Mr*. JohnChildress, third.

A te-mn of 
The Ozona Story*

ped from the file* of

pZONA STOCKMAN

School Menu:

Monday
Stew
Buttered (arm 
Carrot Stick* 
Pineapple Pudding 
Cornbread A Butter 
Milk 

Tueaday
Barbecue on Bun 
Lima Bean*
Lettuce Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Potato Chip*
Milk

Wedneaday
Turkey A Dreuing

o « »  a «  „  «  Over our city many of the
f x c m l  E iilfim  -1?  *»••« m  •* ,helr P«“k o i  * U *
V u T w  r ^ T '  l  Ham yellow and red fall col- *
FoodStv * *  !  on The early freeae curled

. .  . 4 20 ‘he mote tender leave* of the
women, high series, San* tallow tree* a* they were Jue 

dra Bentley 447, Katherine beginning to turn. The lanced* 
Smith 444, Louella Haite 423. leaved mrnac i* the prettleat 
High game, Louella Halie 181, it ha* been for wveral yean. 
Katherine Smith 177, Ethel And don't mitt going by to *ee 
Miller 169. the handsome red oak in the

Men, high series, Doyle Pogue yard on highway 163 
Lovell 529, Calude Montya and the Spanidi oak* at the 
490, Donald Yeager 475. High hospital, 
game, Donald Yeager 221, In late November begin to
Doule Lovell 193, 189. plant Dutch bulb* every ten

"• 0— day* far a succession of bloom*
Millerette League by Eaiter, and continue throu-

Won l.o«t gh December. Thi* it the ideal 
Miller Lanes 18 10 time in mow sections to plant
Kyle Kleaners 17 11 Tulip bulb*. Set them at an
Watson's 17 11 even depth of about six inches.
J. W. Motors 14 14 They make a more attractive
Oxona Oil 13 j 14j display if planted in groups
1. B. Miller A Co. 12 16 or drifts rather than a straight
Crockett Motors 11 17 row. Plant in deeply prepared
South Tex. Lmbr. 9 j 18 j and well drained soil. Bulbs 

High Series Louella Halie will respond to good top soil 
478, Evelyn Yeager 463, mixed with compost, leaf 
Velma Lee Cooke 452. High mold, humas and J pound to 
game, Barbara Crowder 178, 1 pound of Bone Meal to each
Evelyn Yeager and Lillie Elder square yard. Never use fresh 
170. manure near them. Keep in

-•O*» mind that bulbs root down*
PUMPVILLE HOBBY CLUB * ard' ° f ,he 1011. . .  beneath them is more impor- 

Mrs. G. H. Stork and Mrs. Un, ^  ^  ^  a(x}ve
I. A. McDroy recently were them. Pot amaryllis bulbs in
ho*s for a Thanksgiving party pots for indoor blooms or plant 
for the Pumpville Hobby Club, outdoors for spring.
Members came dressed as pil* Don't forget your evergreen 
grlms. Winning the prizes for shrubs entering winter with in- 
the most original comunes were! sufficient moisture are more 
Mrs. Andy White and Mr*. sysceptible to damage from low 
Me Elroy. temperature and drying winds.

Mr*. Newman Billings and Hollies and pyracanthas may 
Mrs. Guy Skiles won the door drop their berries and camellias 
Pfizes* and azaleas their (lower buds.

A Thanksgiving dinner with To avoid damage, soak soil 
all the trimmings was served at 
noon. Mrs. Myrtle Cash offered 
the invocation.

A business meeting followed 
the luncheon.

Other members attending 
were Mrs. W. M. McBee,
Mrs. B. W. Blackmon, Mrs.
B. C. Babb, Mrs. W. A. At* 
ledge, Mrs. Paul Cole, Mrs.
R. K. Roland, Mrs. Pear Nich
olson and guests, Mr*. Gara 
Asklns and Mrs. W. N. Barnes.

One to three can play the
new game of "BAKBt DOM IN 
SOLITARY* with thu "WILD” 
domino. ’ MOON” becomes 
4 -handed. "42* has widow.

FOR SALE * Used Chevrolet 
pickup, 1957, good condition. 
Contact Bud Cox, ph. 392- 
3001. 36*ltc

govern ber 20, 1941

Exciting. Wonderful Chrlmaa 
present. Order now.

Set fine plastic dominoes 
with ’ WILD" domino and iMB 
ctlons. copyrighted. Price 
Postpaid $5. 50

BAKER DOMINOES INC.
BOX 36736

HOUSTON, TEXAS 7703«Cranberry Sauce '  
Creamed Peas 
Fruit Salad 
Applesauce Cake 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

29 years ago 
E. J. Goose, 83, motl 
Le Coose of Oxona, 
inly Monday night in Announces the opening o f his office 

for the practice of
29 years ago 
)iooi boys, one 12 
Xher 15, brought in 
Jeer of the season, 
sinters. Dick Lee 
i  brought in the first 
Henry Patrick the se-

Should you have any speci
fic problems or questions on 
gardening, landscaping, ecolo
gy, or (lower arranging, you 
will find excellent books in the 
adult library on these subjects.

well to the root area.
Now that outdoor chrysan

themums are at their gorgeous 
best, it is a good time to visit 
gardens, nurseries and public 
displays where they are grown, 
in order to becam e acquainted 
with the best and most useful 
varieties. After mums are kil
led by frost, cut them down in 
preparation for winter. Be sure 
that all are correctly labeled 
with names and colors.

Mrs. McIntyre's Stew

2 lbs. stewing beef, cut up 
6 carrots, cut in pieces 
6 small onions, cut up 
6 potatoes, cut up 
1 can mushroom soup 
1 can tomato soup 
1 can peas, with liquid 
Season to taste 
Combine ail ingredients In 

large bowl and pour into large

I 29 years ago 
lommissionert court,
[ m regular session, m i- 
Li the appointment o f 
|S. Willis as sheriff for 
kce of her husband's 
p  temi. They also 
bight watchman for 
mooth.
29 years ago

908 FIRST ST. 
(M edical renter!

Phone 392-2611 for appointment

covered casserole. Bake 5 j 
hours in 300 degree oven or un
til m eat is tender.

I on 21 miles of pave- 
bn Ozona to the V al 
Lie south of Ozona was 
L begin this week. Equi
ps being moved in 
l-week.
[ 29 years ago 
annual Red Cross Roll 
sollment climbed to 
I week with several 
(tee reports not yet in.

29 years ago 
hay afternoon roping 
| will be revived this 
| Ozona, according to 
lancement by Vic Mont- 
L head of thé local 
club.
! 29 years ago 
and Mrs. Green Mankin, 

( children, formel Ozon- 
1 living in Denton, spent 
ikemi here visiting Mr.
L Irnest Dunlap.

29 years ago
i W. W. West entertain
er home with a tea Satu-
(ernoon to announce the 
ment of her daughter, 
lances, to Lawrence E. 
of Houston.

29 years ago 
Bible as literature will 

led when the Ozona Wo- 
Club meets Tuesday af- 
I at the home of Mrs.

Through every generation people have looked for 
pease and security Hundred* <1 volumes have been written 
on the subject and thinker* and writer* have devoted their 
lives to the search

But o f all these books the Bible is most concerned with 
peace and security Fear not tor I am with you be not dis
mayed for I am vour God

No man made philosophy can banish the worries and 
troubles of today s complex lit* But in th  gospel we find 
assurance of His care

Ciod loves us When we go to Him in humility. He 
cleanses us of sin Our minds are put at ease Peace fills our 
souls

Go tlien to the Book for modern man Through study, 
prayer and worship we will find that peace which has bent 
granted to millions —  in every country in every age D is
cover anrw tire l i ft  f o r  m ndrrn m an.

UadftaMl layaway
1970 automatic zig-zag sewing 
m achine. Makes buttonholes, 
sews on buttons, overcasts, app
liques, e tc . Balance $ 3 2 .20  or 
$ 6 .3 0  per month, for free home 
trial ca ll Mr. Hackler al 392- 
2629. _ 36 -tfc

FOR SALE • Property of 
Dollye Williams on Ave. G 
See Laurence lanes. 24 -tfc

FOR SALE -  Modern Home 
in Ozona. Easy term . Write 
Ed Lewin Realty C o ., 612 Lois 
S t . ,  Kerrville, Texas. Phone 
CL 7-5912. Veterans - No 
Down Payment. 24 -tfc MOTORIZED AIRPLANES 

SHIPS - TANKS. ETC.I am now selling the SUM-GYM
HOME EXERCISER, ~For more ins 
formation, call Mrs. Claud 
Leath, 392-3068 . 25 -tfcFOR SALE - Living room couch, 

100 thousand BTU forced air 
furnace and air conditioner. 
Call 392 -3068 . 3 5 -tf

w s m m w m w m w w m

— ———
HOUSEHOLD ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES REPAIR
M cCam ey. The new member 
of the household has been nam
ed B. B. Ingham, III.

29 years ago
Two new members were in

ducted into the Rotary Club at 
the noon meeting Tuesday, 
Pleas Childress, J r . ,  and Oscar 
Kotf.

29 years ago
Lt. and Mrs. Embree Hunt 

of San Antonio spent a few days 
here last week.

ED SPOON TZ 
Phone 392-2688 

1118 Eleventh Street

GEORGE TURNER 
904 9th St. 

Ozona, Texas 
Phone 392-3447

This Week’s SPECIAL
‘he parents of a son 
hursday. Nov. 13, at

Friday

. $1.05 S9< I t f .  U «  5 9 f

Westerman Drug
Saturday

f Tsftyng'Af 1970 lic it  ft  

Arh fintini. W nxr IncTHE ANSWERING 
SERVICE

AT Y0UP48MQE
Did y« i w ifi 
call YastordayÎ  
yM  B U iy t

Ozona TV System 

White’« Auto 

Foodway Stores 

Meinecke In». Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

StockmanRutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Food A  Supply Co 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozona Butane Co. 

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona Oil Company

Ozona National Bank

South Texas Lumber Co 
of OzonaOzono Stenographic
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A medal report on the fiad*
i of a Euiingt of a European Mohair Mar* 

tot Sum y jiut completed by 
repremitauvei of tto  Mohair
Council of Amwlca and tto 
Texas Wool and Mohair Ware
house Association will be pre
sented Dec. 3 in San Angelo, 

Noel Fry of Del Rio, Mohair 
Council president, announced 

~ the meeting will be held at 
9:30 a. m ., Thursday, Dec.
3 in the Cotillion Room of the 
Town House Motor Hotel.

The survey, covering the un 
of American produced mohair 

« . in England, Ireland and Wert* 
cm Europe, was conducted by 
four-man team, lames T. Hum 
of Sonora, Mohair Council 
secretary-treasurer, was team 
leader, ethers in the group 
were Murph Compton of Me
nard, special representative of 
the Texas Wool and Mohair VC 
Ware h oc«  Association; Ross 
McSwain of San Angelo, in
formation director for the 
Mohair Council: and Larry L. 
Panasuk, marketing specialist

with tto  Foreign Agriculture 
Service, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, Washington.

Tto general meeting is 
expected to draw mote than 

persons, including mohair 
warehousemen,

____ and other interested pet-
sons. Pry urges all mohair pro
ducers to attend this important

GIRL TO CANNONS
Col. and Mrs. George Can

non, Jr ., are the parents of 
a daughter bom Friday after
noon, November 13, at An
drews AFB Hospital near Wash
ington, D. C The baby 
weighed 6 pounds and 2 oun
ces. The Cannons moved from 
Ozona to Springfield, V a. 2 
years ago.

They have three othet 
children, Minny. Su sir and 
Curtis.

Tto four men compiled a 
vast amnsnsr of mfoanation on 
bow American mohair is being 
util lend in the English and 
European markets. During the 
30-day, 1 4  000 mile tour of 
seven countries the men had 
interviews with 97 persons in

volved in all phases of the mo
hair market, including greasy 
mohair dealers, scourers and 
carboolsers, combers and tap
irs aken, pinners, weavers, 
product and market dcvelopmen 
personnel, exporters, cloth me i- 
chants, clothing and carpet 
manufacturing leaden and pro
motion, advertising and pub
licity  people

~ 0 ~
HOSPITAl NEWS

Admissions- Mrs. Pedro M i*

Toro Montgomery has beet 
named as general agent for 
American National Life Insuran
ce C o., ordinary department, 
in San Angelo.

The agency, formerly the 
Hugh Ruck Agency, has been 
re-named the Tom Montgome
ry Agency. Montgomery took 
over his new duties the first 
of this month.

An associate of the com
pany for the past six years, 
Montgomery has received re
cognition for outstanding sales.

— 0—

M S M A L L  
B U S IN E S S

•V

I FOR SAU - Used Chevrolet 
pickup, 1961, food conditine, 
Contact Bud Coe, ph. 392* 
3001.

THURSDAY. NOVI

PRE-CWUS1MAS SALE CON- 1 __________
TINUES Three more h ifd e f i  D O ,  U .llL C to  
of storewide baigaint. BROWN «M to with Dw-a. 
FURNITURE CO. • At VRAAge DR«36- ltc  .FURNITURE

A lira
Aa is w*U known to most 

Americans the current Presi
dent of the Untied SUtee le an 
svid sports ten

e e e
And aa te -a ll  knew» te h K

B L t h d ^ M  B m SsPNVBflfly rirTy

N r Mrs. Nsstll
Friends gathered si (he Ted 

White residence Thursday af
ternoon. November 12, to hon
or Mrs. J. A. Fuseell on her 
80th birthday.

Thore present at the candle 
lighting and cake-cutting were 
Mines Early Baggett. Monroe 
Baggett, Will Baggett, lohn 
Bailey, John Berkley, Fred 
Chandler, Lee Childress, Bill 
Cooper, Basccmb Cox. Maudir 
Couch, Edna Dendy, Joe Tom

• a a
For a number of years the 

government has been primarily 
occupied with the affaire of big 
business, of labor, and various 
social issues. with amall and in
dependent business more or less 
subordinated to a minor role

e e e

a a a
in the past auch meetings 

have alwaya been confinad to 
representatives of big buti
na«. It Is believed this la the 
Brat time that the attention of 
the economic “firepower" at a 
national administration has 
been directed at amall business 

e a e

SPECIAL
MAIL f

Ne-

weaid tova di

ttine*. Cecil B. Eastwood, , _
Mrs. Juan C id ro. Jerry erosele* ,0*  I* vld« n- L~
'im es W. Hawkins, Jeff SixtorC] ‘V  ,,4rr^ '  **' M‘
Lorenzo siuredo. Sieve Borrego. Harv,ch. Floyd Henderson. 
Herold T am b u ca. B- B Ingh«n. IVmpaer lone».

36-11

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom home 
large lot. 1301 Ave. E. Call 
392-3030 for appointment.

~ 0 ~
FOR .AN IDEAL l tiUSTMAS 
GIFT - ('ne that the whole 
family con enjoy, try the 
Slim-Gym exerciser. Termt 
can be arranged. Call Mrs. 
Claud Leath J92-3068. 16-tf

D iantsuli: Mn. Nasario 
San Miguel, Mrs. Jaun Castro,

' lerry Gfosclot, Jeff Saxton, 
'James Hawkins.

BIRTHS: Baby girl to Mr. 
and Mrs. Juan Castro 

—-0 —•
PRE- CHRISTMAS SALE CON*

I TINUES Three more big Jays 
of uorewidc bargains. BROWN

I FURNITURE CO.
— o ~

FOR SALE - Used Chevrolet 
I pickup, 1957, good condition.
: Contact Bud Cox, ph. 392- 
3001. -  3 6 -It- -O- -

BABY SITTING - Ph. 392-3272 
602 Ave. G. Betty Quinn.

36- 4p

THAT
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KOKÍ.OTTKN

B
a wwzr't / A \ ^
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u ,

it 7/
17

Ralph Jones, James Lively,
Alile Lock. Frank McMulIan, 
Paul Pcmer, Stephen Pemer,
Joe Pierce, Vic Pierce, Bailey 

i Post, O. D. West, Evart White. 
Joe Clayton, Gertrude Perry, 
Ella Harris. C. O. Walker, 
ttugh Childress, Tom Harris, 
George Montgomery, Henry 
Carden, Joe Logan. Chai. Wil
liams, Gene Williams, Jack 
Williams, Joe Williams, Byron 
Williams, Jesse J Marley,
Roy Henderson, Max Schnee
mann and assisting hostesses, 
MU. L. D. Ktrby and Mrs.
E. J. Shepperson.

~ 0 ~
Mrs. J. M. Baggett honored

Mrs. Will PhlllipsTast Wednes- ' 
day on her 88th birthday with 
a luncheon.

Other guests were Mrs. Edna
Dendy and Mrs. Will Baggett.

The President not only agreed 
»Ith this position «rent even 
further in designating that the
chairman of the prestigious
Council of Economic Adviaors 
-lold quarterly meeting! with 
representatives of small busi
ness

• • •
The algnlflraarr at  this la af 

major Imparl The C'Msartl ml

■•py a
paalllea la paltry-

lug aa private t n w Bi  
• a a

If amall and independent bus
iness ia to ronUnue in this role, 
many factors are making the 
i—v more onerous The In
crease in the number of teen 
agers in the population who 
need Job training, the Increased 
automation by big business to 
replace men with machines 
and the decreasing needs fo 
manpower tn Vietnam unde- 
the present withdrawal pro
gram. all tend to too— the 
need for more Job creation by 
independent business 

a a a
Tbaa the decide« af the Free- 

ideal la In valve la (to  prab-

eat advlaars aa st anaadr af
faira tadteales bayawd daabl 
that amra and mere aUaalaa  la 
gatag la be placed aa aspaad-

ta pravlda aiara Jeba. la  ether

PRICES
FOR THE

San  Angelo S tandar d -Ti

ARE NOW IN EFFECT!
A FULL YEAR

FOR ONLY
(ONR FVU VFAR FTtCFFT SUNDAY EUR (IMA HIM) 

CLIP *  MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR RtMiTTANCI

•award
P . O M s Itti, tea Aagete Teva« JM I

ay ruharrlpiton Jar ear irar.

in

W A N T E D
A p p l l c a n t i  who ar e  
l i c e n t e d  n u r s e s ,  If 
y ou a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  
r e c e i v i n g  t op w a g e s ,  
f r i n g e  b e n e f i t s ,  e t c .  
p l e a s e  c o n t a c t  e i t h e r  I 
F r e d  G r e e r ,  A d m .  or  | 
M ary Lou L i l l y ,  R . N.  j 
at  3 9 2 - 2 6 5 1  or  3 9 2 -  
3 4 8 0  or  at  t he  C r o c k - j  
e t t  C o u n t y  H o s p i t a l ,

3 4 - t f c  !

FIREWOOD
M im a  m  siiom

j  R  P. »-■ -Bos-

-Texas /Ip i'«-*p

I Price« I liad Only Ta Addresses In Wr»l Irani. Offer Kapurs Jai. L IP! ]

Naafars C n p v u i  lar-B -Q  U | i ,

V i l i  U « i

David W illiaas I t a  Davidi#«
342-2493 3W-2727

PROCEEDS 
laaaflt Saalar Clak

Looking fo r  
the Christm as card 
th a t is "you"?

NOW!
,n,, .... .ve

AT PARTICIPATING SHAMROCK STATIONS

FIRST
OFFICE SUPPLIES SPARKLING

GLASSWARE

fo r  p erso n a lized  
Christm as cards

Business Forms 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Adding Machine Paper & Ribbon# 
Letterheads -  Billheads -  Envelopes 
Ledger Sheets -  Bookkeeping Forma 
Binders -  Typewriter Paper -  Staplers 
Staples -  Carbon Paper -  Paper Clip# 
Erasers -  Rubber Bands -  Ballpoint Pena 
Pencils -  Rubber Stamps -  Stamp Pads 
Stamp Pad Ink -  File Folders -  File Index 
Steel Filing Cabinets -  fireproof Cheats 
Stor-all Boxes -  Mimeograph Ink 
Scotch Tape -  Time Books -  Index Cards 
Onion Skin Paper -  Pencil Sharpeners 
Order Books -  Legal Pad#

The
Stockman

IN THE SMART GRANADA 
GOLD COLOR

El Dorado Pattern
16-OUNCE TUMBLER FREE 
WITH A FILL-UP OF 8 GALLONS, 
pH MORE, OF SHAMROCK 
GASOLINE.

There s no need to run ail over town, front »lore to 
»tore, thumbing through album after album, trying to 
find the right Chri»tmat cord  for yourself. M asterpiece 
ho* hundreds of top-quality cards available for name 
imprinting— from traditional to religious to whimsical 
card s, and cards that a re  "N o w ". Masterpiece cards 
range from beautifully simple fo very elaborate, ond 
from  budget priced to luxury-class.

Fill Up at Shamrock Each Time' 
Soon You'll Have A Lovely 

Beverage Set

Save yourself time, trouble ond money by looking 
through the M asterpiece album s first. Besides finding 
ju st th e  c a rd  you w an t, y o u ’ll g e t a  b ig  plus •r' 
M asterpiece s 49 year tradition of fine service. Your 
cords will be delivered to  you perfectly imprinted, 
any time you specify, for your convenience in 
dressing and mailing.

od-

Start your sat of glassware soon at:

EDDIE’S SHAMROCK

Moke your selection early!
Avoid the rush. Stop in today ond brow se through o 
wonderland of beautiful M asterpiece Christmas cards 
Select the perfect card  for yourself—the one that '* 
"y o u  —a t your leisure.

Av«. E A 4th St.

FINI

Tto OZONA STOCKMAN
Now showing ^

M A STER PIEC E
the world's most beautiful Christmas cords

6Ä .. ■É ¡m ¡
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n H-SU, it a 
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____ White H
[the Cowboy Be 
led in the inaug 
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t Abilene Frit 
[for the 10-day 
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[and fourth year 
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1 year rider; Lo 
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Girl To Rid« -
H e m  Riders 

le Macy Parade
The White Horn Riders ere 

MtocMd tn— i Hy by a penal 
o f M f u  on the beeie of ebU- 
Uy to eeddke and hone and 
tiding. Alto, they m u  heve 
e good Renerel knowledge of 
riding. Penoeallty end eppeer- 
enoe ere elco considered.

Other member's of this 
year's White Hone Riders group 
eee Clndi Wiley, freshmen of 
Merhels Peule Women, sopho
more of Heskell; and Pan Bnin- 
son, senior of Wichita, Ken.

The unit was began in the 
early 1930's by Gilbert Sendefer 
and "Sheriff* Will Wet son. Sin
ce  that time they have paraded 
in Washington, D. C ., New 
York City, San Francisco, 
Chicago and throughout Teiat,

Handy nil through the 
houae! Stor-All Boxes at the 
Onona Stockman.

- - 0-
GIFTS • Fill your Christmas 

the Woman's 
u next Tuesday 
Center. 12-5 p.m .

win • 9 - ru i y\
dropping Ust at 
L eèn a  tassar
at a» Civic G

1} liifblin
axscirrtv« esere

“ It's n birthday prr 
fo r  a ;o u e (  executive. 9« 
thing with loto o f olatuo 
quiet end unaaossosinn 
for a roo od Iv o  doliate.'

»10 THICK ET FILM
a va ilable  t o  groups

Austin, Tex or--If you've 
rot foot In tha Big Thick

et, you can now taka a vtcorion 
hip through that danse fasest 
of Southeast Texes by meens 
of e new motion picture.

The Texas state Hinaricel 
Association, located at the 
University of Texas, has ann
ounced completion of a 62- 
minute color film about the 
Thicket that is available fr* 
free bookings to any Interested 
group or organisation.

"The Mg Thicket— A Venleb 
ihg Wilderness" was made poe- 
dble by a grant to tha TSHA 
from the Moody Foundation 
of Golveuon. Film production 
was by Jim Seymour Associates 
of Austin.

—« —
HELP WANTED -  Good hours, 
good pay, good working con
dition*. RED APPLE. Cell J.B . 
Miller 392-3103 ltc

~ 0 ~
MESQUITE FIREWOOD for Sale. 
Cut to sine end delivered. Coo-; 
tact Dan Davidson. Phone 392- 
209|. 28-lfc

- - 0—
Gifts • Fill your Christmas 
shopping list at the Women's 
Leone Bazaar next Tuesday 
at the Civic Center. 12-5 p.m .

•M)~
WE BUT pecans end deer hides. 
Contact Glenn Sutton. 35-tfc.

- - 0 - -  * • 
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for all 
acts o f kindness shown to us 
during the illness and loss of 
our loved one. A special 
thanks to the choir singers, 
two wonderful pastors, to Bub 
Janes, and to all who sent 
food end flowers. The many 
prayers and kind thoughts 
comforted us so much. May 
God bleu each of you.

The family of 
Mildted Webb 

~ 0 ~
HEU» WANTED — Good hours, 
good pay, good working con
ditions. RED APPLE. CaU I. B. 
Miller 392-3103. ltc

REPORT OF CONDITION i ONSOII DATING 
DOMESTK SUBSIDIARIES. Of THE

or.ua

'  #

W
REDGOLD - Floribonda All America Rose Selection. Award win
ner for 1971. A florifetous, brightly colored floribunda, origina
ted by Patrick Dickson of Belfast, Ireland, is the first Brltldi rose 
to win an AU-America award for nearly a quarter of a century. 
Other winners this year were Command Performance, a hybrid 

and Aquarius, a grandiflora.

THURSDAY. NOVRMBR Ilk  tftO

Gift Shower For Miss Susan Owens
Miss Susan Carol Owena, 

bride-elect of Marlin Farris, 
was hosroied with a gift tea 
Saturday, November 1<  from 
3:30 until 6:00 p.m . at the 
Civic Center.

In the receiving line were 
Mrs. D. F. Coates, Jr .i the 
bride-elect; her mother, Mrs.
I. V. Owens; the bridegroom's 
mother, Mrs. Charles A. Farris; 
the bridegroom's sister, Mrs. 
Jimmie Watts of Alpine; the 
bride's aunt. Mrs. Sam Owens 
of Midland and the bridegrooms 
aunt, Mrs. J. L. Farris of Big 
Spring.

Miss Karen Sewell and MUs 
Tanya Blanton presided at the 
bride's book.

I n i  Miter—
Dear Sir:

Enclosed Is my check for re
newal of my subscription.

At this time I would like to 
compliment your "Kitty's Kor- 
ner" Sentiments, or ideas ex
pressed therein coincide with 
my beliefs. Keep up the good 
work for your part of the United 
States.

Sincerely,
C. R. Myers 
Baytown, Tx.

serving were Miss Chris 
Clegg, Miss Grace Ann Tabb 
and Mis* Charlene Strickland.

Others in tha hauaaporty 
were Mrs. Joe Beaty of Midland, 
Mrs. Keith Bailey and Mrs.
Dong Davis.

Serving and gift tables were 
skirted in white organdy, trim
med in blue ribbon and white 
wedding bells.

The serving table was cen
tered with an arrangement of 
white chrysanthemums and 
carnations. A n a i le r  arrange- 
of the same type was used an 
the register table.

Other hostesses were Mrs.
J. W. Henderson 111, Mrs. Wei-

FRIDAY BUDGE CLUB
Mrs. Lovells Dudley enter

tained the Friday Bridge d u b 
last week in her home.

Winning high score was 
Mrs. Joe Pierce. Low went to 
Mrs. Stephen Pemer and bin
go to Mrs. Early Baggett, Mrs. 
W. E. Friend, Jr ., and Mrs. 
Hudson Mayes.

Other players were Mrs. 
Evart White, Mrs. O. D. We«, 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor, Mrs.
S. M. Harvick, Mrs. Bailey 
Port, Mrs. Lee Childress and 
Mrs. Joe Davidson.

players warn 
in, Mrs.

don Manes*, Mrs. ion IM S .
Mit. T. R. Control, Mrs. Roy 
Costas, Mrs. MU Clegg, Mrs. 
Jeff Owens, Mrs. Larry Ariodgn, 
Mrs. N. D. Meymon, Mrs.
Tom Everett and Mrs. NHJf 
Hubbard.

••(k*

LADIES GOLF A BUDGE
In ladles golf play We 

day afternoon at the 
club, Mrs. Mil “  

on the dub 1 
it to Mrs..

Dock Baggett.
Mrs. Frank McMullen.

ip joust, tod Mr».
Mahon.

Bridge horinra 00 Thursday 
at the country dub wes Mrs. 
Marshall Montgomery.

Winning high was Mrs. Gena 
Williams and bingo, Mrs. Sher
man Taylor.

Others playing were Mrs.
John Childress, Mrs. Frank Mc
Mullan, Mrs. Bob Bailey, Mrs. 
George Bunger. Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Mrs. Jock William*, Mrs. James 
Baggett, Mrs. Byron Williams, 
ondMrs. P. C. Pemer.

— 9—
GIFTS • Fill your Christmas 
shopping list at tha Woman's 

^League Bazaar next Tuesday 
lot the Civic Center. 12-8 p .m .

TATE OF  r?.AS....................AT THE CUBE OF BUSINESS ON loto
I IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE ( ERRIN O . UNDER TITLE 
»STATESCODE. SECTION 1*1.

I ' l l U v l  ,M

W i CONQUERED THE WIND 

TO BRING YOU BETTER TELEVISION
Last Friday’s big wind provided the test 

of a recently installed brace on our 400-foot 
television tower to prevent tower twist and 
fade out of television signals during heavy 
wind storms.

And the installation proved its worth. In 
one of the strongest winds seen here in ma
ny years, the tv signal remained steady on 
sets in Ozona homes served by the cable sys
tem. Heretofore, such a wind would have put 
the system out of operation for the duration 
of the blow.

The improvement, what is known as a 
star mount, has been installed in both Ozonaj*

and Big Lake towers which bring you micro- 
wave signals for transmission on the cable 
system. The big iron beam frame, 18 feet 
across and forming a three point star from 
each tower face, is mounted near the the top 
of the tower and guyed with six big guy wires.

This prevents both sway and twist of the 
tower. Microwave transmission being a line of 
sight travel, a deviation of only a fraction of 
an inch is 42 miles will completely lose the tv 
signal. With the new tower brace, the equip
ment remains accurately sighted and the sig
nal remains steady.

OZONA TV SYSTEM

„4 '



PAGE EIGHT

(Continued from Page One)
aew  to a minus 14 yards rush* 
log and 153 yards passing for 
a (oral yardage of 143 and 13 
first downs.

The Lions had 32 first downs, 
while rushing for 628 yards and 
passing for 40 for a total yard*
age o f 668.

Tam bung a led the rushing 
With 256 yards, followed by 
Stuart with 120, Perez with
74, Mark Tillman with 60 and 
Huff for 50.

The Lions wi re 4 .Hit o f 11 
in the passing department with 
David Williams hitting 2 of 
6 for 20 yards and jdn Mont
gomery hiring 2 out of 3 for 
20 yards. David '•«■veil attemp
ted two passes.

Crawford caiagtu 2 for 20. 
Olson 1 for 15 at c  Tar bur^a 
1 for 5 . an interception.

Tamburwa sooTed 5 touch - 
down-, '  i t  L, h u ll 1. Pagan 
a field goal, 2 extra » in cs  on 
a run and 5 d c s  liter uxielt- 
downs.

Montgomery 'unted twice 
for the Lions foe a 4 vard 
average and Boier. cunted 5 
times for the Badger' for a 
29 yard average.

Heading up the Jefenw  was 
Cuatro Davidson with IS tack
les, Jenkins with 14, Tom Da
vidson with 11 and Pagan with 
10.

B i-D is tric t —

15? ^ “ êtrolewii Production
Worth 35 M illio n s !  
Annually To Crockntt

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
T H J* S D A ^ N a v ^ fc

(Continued from Page O nel of M ei aroey
Am acker.

Crockett County1'  petroleum 
ndustry produces 7, 951,393 

barrels of crude oil valued at 
125, 517, 967 and 72, 626, 874 
thousand cubic feet of natural 
gas valued at $9. 949, 879 for 
in annual economic value of 
$35, 467. 846.

These figures, lust released
by the Texas Mid-Continent 
>11 and Gas Associauon, show 
he county ranked 37th among 

cate  counties in <.vil and gas
ntoductiou during 1969.

North Crock«« 
Wildcat Staked 
|y  Aikaaa Bras.

A kman 3rothers Coep.. 
M.dland. will drill the No. 1 
Am acker, a 6 ,2 0 0 - foot wild
cat, in O ockett County, seven 
tniles south of McCamey and 
3 4 m ile northeast o f  Hueco 
anc the same distance north of 
Hueco and depleted Glen burg
er production in the Tippett 
Wert multipay field o f Crock
ed County, s even m iles »u th  i 

It is the No. 1

Ozona:
3 function 0

16 Eldorado 0
12 Coleman 16
14 Sonora 12
35 iraan 0
33 3i£ Lake 13
19 Coahoma 28
47 Crane 8
60 Stanton 8
52 McCamey 9

The winner of (lie game 
here tomorrow night will play 
the winner f the ('.’leman- 
Haskeli playoff game which 
will also be ’layed tomorrow 
night.

Location, on a 16- acre 
lease, is 800 feet from the 
outhcast and s42 feet from the 

northeast lines of 17- 36- HA TC.
Hueco production is at 5, 012 

feet; Blenbuiyer, 6, 598 feet.
The Millard, North (Soma) 

field of Crockett County gain
ed its dxth producer and a lew 

! cation northwe* and the same 
, distance northeast extension 
with completion o f James L. 

i La mbl r . , Midland, No. 6 
lalff-Bivens, 6 j  miles suutfo- 

| east of Iraan. for a daily pump- 
.ng potential

Texas production which has 
registered an increase over 
each previous year during the

. past decade hit another all- 
time high in 1969 with 1 ,151 ,

1 775,000  barrels, according to 
J u. S. Bureau o f Mines r ta tif  

ties. This is a production in- 
erease o f 24. since 1960.

"Production from Crockett 
County helped meet this record ; 
demand, " says Kenneth E. Mon
tague, Association President. 
"We are now calling on it and 
the test o f Texas to meet an 
even greater demand as events 
in the Middle East have again 
forced us to dip into our de
clining reserves. Unfortunately,] 
the price for Texas oil is in- j 
adequate to stimulate enough 
exploratory drilling to replace 
reserves. "

Crockett County landowners 
and others with mineral inter
ests received ¿ L  433,481  m 
royalty payments lart year. 
Texas received $ 1 ,173 ,827  
from crude oil production taxes 
and $706, 441 from natural gas 
production taxes.

Estimated drilling expendi
tures totaled $ 8 ,4 8 9 ,6 1 7  with 
$1. 248, 996 of that amount 
spent on dry holes yielding 
nothing for the driller. Ira Rin
ehart's Yearbook sheered dril
lers completed 34 oil wells,
47 gas wells and 28 dry holes. 
Twenty three wildcats were 
drilled with 16 of them dry.

The county's oil and gas 
processing plants also added to 
the economy. The Oil and 
Gas Journal listed 6 natural 
gasoline plants with a capacity 
o f 147 .0  m illion cubic fe c i 
daily.

Reports from the Texas Em
ployment Commission show

»OY TO PRES TINS
Mt. and Mrs. Richard E. 

Preston, It. aw the patents of 
a son bora Sunday morning >n 
a Hondo trapital. He has been
named Richard E. Preston III 
and weighed 6 pounds and 9 
ounces.

The Prestons recently moved 
to Hondo where Mt. Preston is 
a coach and teacher in the Hon
do school system. Mrs. Preston 
it the former Jill Applewhite 
of Osona.

Grandparents ate Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Applewhite and 
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Preston 
of Eldorado.

This Week’s 
SPECIAL

WESTERN I AM BORE E AT 
CIVIC CENTER SATURDAY

A Western Jamboree, fea
turing local and area talent 
will be held at the Civic Cen
ter Saturday night. The show 
will begin at 7:30 and the 
public is invited to attend at 
no charge,

The jamborees have drawn 
large crowds throughout the 
summer and will probably be 
continued if  public interest 
remains high.

$2.50

$1.49
S T E M  

D R U G

1
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k
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BUD LOUDAM Y-YOUR INDEPENDENT CR(

"  "  T H K  W E I R ’S  S P E C IA L S

FRYERSm sN
6 R M I i

PORK STEAK Lb 5
PORK ROAST Ib 5
ROUND STEAK
GROUND MEAT 2 Lbs. St
B A C O N S  2 »  1 .
TurkeYS hens & hams

Kitty's Korner -
gravity unreported

Production was natural thr
ough open hole at 87<V9? feet. 

Location it 330 feel from the 
(Continued from Page O ne) north and .*0" feet from the 
big thing here in Osona, we < Pcco'  lines o f  62-
don't think it'» too late by any

tome 277 persons were directly _  
f  15 barrels o f oil! employed by the oil and gas 

industry in the county with an 
annual payroll of $1, 941, 88.

A. E. PR l’GEL, MGR.
Ptmoe 387-2777 
Sonora, T ru e EGGS FIELDS

LARGE Doz. 41

means. Die six girls who head 
up the cheering e c tio a  this 
year have worked ever bit as

tile team to win. They 
fail id-tught oil
night gi ttmg the hails 
ready for the big game 
y and with their many 
thev '¡ave c •nr n bu led

STOR-AU Boxes at the
Jsu n a  Stockman.

i»

vtaev.
Karen. You’ve also 

had a very atccessfa! * a « n .  
- - 0 - -

I trs» ubile m otto« pkture 
was h vu ; !■* * > in Paris, Fr.

CUSTOM MADE 
DRAPERY

Matching Bestvprrad 
Many Fabrics to chooae 
freer. Expert Installation

BROWN Pt'RNTTI'RE 
COMPANY

• Y o u iS .J h M -  ORANGE JUICE

\LE i l ’o 
nore big daysTlNlhS m

of Moaewlde bargains. MOWN 
FURMTURE CO.

OZONA
STEN0GRAPHK
MAILING SERVICE

92-2628

F r t d  B a k n r
•VM M

SPOT'- before your eye»--on 
your new srpet-- remove them 
with K
trie shampooer $1. Couth Texas 
Lumber Co. tfc

We Pay Highest Earnings 
Permitted By 

Federal Regulations

FrigM airt, ORANGES

ASK I S ABOIT THIS PL.AN ttfedd/s laundry hyper9’
ON 2 YEARS OR 
MORE SAVINGS 

CERTIFICATES 
tS.MB OR MORE 
ALTOMATK'ALLY 

RENEWABLE

•(«os's laueoev h ii« »

WhèH /fi c i t a . ..D ry  

i t  E h e t r i e s l l y  !

ACXWNTS NOW INSURED TO 93» .—
YOU GET HAH GREEN STAMPS TOO

City Savings & Loan Assn.
»  W. Twuhif — Saa Angelo. Trama — Ph. MA-SI II

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

FROSTY ACRES FROZEN
12 0Z. 

CAN

(WHITE CHOCOLATE ) 2 I I .  RAG

AlMfld Balk M i n  it
BANANAS

5 Lb. BAG

POTATOES 10 LB. 
BAG

FOLGERS 1 L I. CAN 2 l i c S f l

SNOWDRIFT
MILK

DEI MONTE VEU0W

COFFEE 9 »
HEW WHIPPED 

42 0Z. CAN
PET 01 

CARNATION
TAU
CANS

O il MONTE CUT NO. 30T

GREEN BEANS 2)
303

Ym  m m  «at »Ma trou ifW end stein removing 
f t * »  by jest leehtng et Hie new Frigideire 
é i y n .  TMa «wide ketysys« to cleee those 
Mm* — f t  —  italmi. Se tee the meny tsttes 
H>rtt ere f t  lute Frigide ire dryer« and net 

et WTU.

Tm  UMrtie» otto» WTU re.«»* 
cvrtenw s l o .  normoi 920 noi» w«>ne *•

W . K. CORN
TUNAC bidM  t f  tbo Sm  

GREIN LAILE UNS

STOKEtYS NO. fht

n u n G B c u u
E10UR PITER PAN

PINTO BEANS*).'

t ■>


